'Q,taggas) roamthe

CreatKaroo again
DAN SIMON

SUDDENLY theY burst out of
the first
the bush ahead of us
"quaggas" to roam lvild in the
Great Karoo this century.
\4'e had been scouring the

-

bush for thent at Lammetiies
I-eegte in the Karoo National
Park at Beaufort trVest, and there

trvtr of tltern weIe, Irotting out
in tlre open, exploring their nelr'
home.

They were unlike other
zebras

I had seett, with virhralll'

no stripes on theil hindqtrartets,

would be something looking

National Parks.

like

of the plains

extinct

Elei'cn artintals showing dir-

tinct quagga characteristics were
released in the Karoo Park
recently
- rnarking an imPortant miiestotie in the qtlagga
breediug proieft started 1 1 yeats

quagga."

in the

The offspring of the original
breeding pairs had then been

Karoo, the quagga was hunted i"rsed to breed successive generato extinction by stock fatmers, tions. There are 53 animals in

lvho saw them as

competitors

for grazing. The last known
ioo in

quagga, which became
in fho 1 Qth eonirrrrr

zebra,

Once abundant

quagga died

retrieve or revive, thrortgh

a

It was only recently realised Rau said the pro ject had
that the true qr.ragga, which entailed capturing selected
occurred exclusively in the plains zebra from Etosha
southern regions of Soutir National Park in Namibia and
Afiica, lvas in fact a sub-species fiom Zu1u1and.

their coats tinged with Iight

selective breeding, the CaPe

doubts. "They said I rvas wastillg
nlv time and that all I would gct

been given the backing of SA

broivn.
These zebra are part of an

ambitious breeding proiect to

erltists had expressed grave

ago by N{r Reinhold Rau of the
SA Nfuseum.
Since then the project has

'

the breeding proiect.
"These all had reduced strip-

in the Amsterdam ing and

1SSS.

a

browner colour than

most plains zebras,"

Rar-r

said.

SA And because of the slow
NIuseum, saicl that through maturation of mares and stalDNA anaiysis of museum speci- iions, it rvas only recently that
mens, it had been found that the first second-generation foal
the quagga \,\'as not a distinct was born to first'generation parents.
species.
It would take several genelaThis had meant tl.rat it would
be possible to "retrieve" the tions, but eventually, through
Rar-r, a

taxiderntist at the

quagga through seiective

breed-

selective breeding, individuals

theplainszebra. lvould energe with coat patRau said that wiren he first terns like those of the formet
proposed the proiect n'atly sci- qtlagga.
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QUAGGA lN THE MAKING: One of 11
quagga,
the
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Doctors get
the blues
over Viagra
LONDON: Viagra, the anti-impotence drug lvhich has taken America by storm, has been criticised by
opthalmologists worried about its
effects on vision.
lv{en taking it to improve

their

erections see a blue-tinted world, a
peculiar side-effect lvhich lvorries
some eye specialists.

It is caused because the

same

enz) me, phosphodiesterase, is
involved in both the process of
erection and colour visior.t.

Viagra works by blocking the
action of the enzyme, which produces the distortion.
The maker of the drug, Pfizer,
says that it has conducted rigorous
visual function tests at doses well
above those recommended, with-

out finding any clinicaliy significant effects.
But sorne American opthalmologists are lvorried because people

wlth genetic abnormalities, which
affect the production of the
enzyme, suffer irreversible retina
rlrmeco
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long-term Quagga Breeding Project that are back in the wild at the Karoo National Park near Beauit had virtually no stripes on its hindquarters and tended to be brownish in

zel _ . ivas different in that
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The American College of
Opthalmologists wants Pfizer to
conduct more tests.
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